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JOHN HEBBLETHWAITE Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet. cap. 35.
OTIOE is hereby given that all creditors and other

persons having any claims or demands npon or
against the estate of John Hebblethwaite late of Rother-
ham in the county of York Retired Draper deceased (who
died on the 31st day of May 1896 at Rotherham aforesaid
and whose will was proved in the VVakeiield Probate
Registry of the High Court of .Justice on the 28th day of
September '1896 by Rose Guest of Rofcherham aforesaid
Spinster one of the executrixes named in the said will)
are hereby required to send particulars in- writing of
their claims or demands to us the undersigned Solicitors
to the said executrix on or before the 9th day of March
1897 after which date the said executrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the •
parties entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
or demands of which she shall then have had notice and
the said executrix will not be liable or accountable for
the assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any person or persons of whose claims, or
demands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
22nd day of January 1897.

OXLEY and COWARD Rotherham Solicitors to
the said Executrix.
MARGARET THOMPSON Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in
' the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present

Majesty cap. 35 intituled an " Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Margaret Thompson!, ate of Woodhall in the
parish of Holystone in the county of Northumberland
Widow deceased (who died on the 6th day of January
1895 intestate) are hereby required to send the
particulars in writing of their claims or demands to me
'the undersigned '• Solicitor to William Redpath the
administrator of the personal estate and effects of the

•deceased (acting under letters of administration granted
to him by the District Registry at Newcastle-upon-Tyne
attached to the Probate Division of the High Court of

. Justice on the 29th day of May 1895) on or before the
.first day of February 1897 after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then have had notice and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so

, distributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then had had notice.—Dated this
16th day of January 1897.
. . CHAS. PERCY Alnwick Solicitor for the

. . _ . Administrator.

.' HUGH HARRIS FORD Deceased.
' Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

"Vic. cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law- of Property and to relieve.Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any debts claims or demands

against the estate of Hugh Harris Ford, late of Horwell
'Town'Newton St. Gyres Devon Gentleman (who died
'on the 8th day of August 1896 and whose will was
proved in the Exeter District Registry of the Probate
Division.of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the 16th day of December 1896 by George Huggins one

. of the executors named in the said will) are hereby re-.
'quired to send in the particulars of their debts, claims
and demands to the said executor at the office of his
Solicitors ' Messrs. Sparkes Pope and Thomas Upper
Paul-street .Exeter on or before the 20th day of February
1897 after the expiration of which time the said,
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among* the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands of which the
said executor shall then have had notice and that the
said executor will not be liable for the assets or any part

.jthereof so distributed to any person of whose debt
claim or demand he shall not have had such notice as
aforesaid.—Dated this 21st day of January 1897.

SPARKES POPE and THOMAS- Crediton and
Exeter Solicitors to the said Executor.

SUSANNA TREMLETT deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
' :-Vic. cap. 35 intituled "An Act to further amend the
'. • Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
;- 'persons having any debts claims . or demands

: against-the'estate of Susanna Tremleit late of No. 8
Elm Grove-road in the county of the city of Exeter
Widow deceased (who died on the 25th' day August

;1896 and whose will with a codicil thereto was proved
-in the'Exeter'District Registry 'of' the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice oh the 31st day

of October 1896 by Arthur Edward Tremlett Frederick
Tremlett and John Yelland Moody the executors named
in the said will and codicil) are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their debts claims and demands to
the said executors at the office of their solicitors Messrs
Sparkes Pope and Thomas of Crediton in the county of
Devon on or before the 20th day'of February 1897-after
the expiration of which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims and demands of which the said executors
shall then have had notice and that the said executors
will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof so
distributed to any person of whose debt claim or demand
they shall not have had such notice as aforesaid.—
Dated this 21st day of January, 1897.

SPAKKES POPE and THOMAS Crediton and
Exeter Solicitors to the said Executors.. .

WILLIAM SIMS PRATTEN Deceased.
Pursuant to .the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria chapter 35

intituled " An Act to* further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees."-

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of William Sims Pratten late of 2 Bessborough-
street in the city of Westminster Gentleman (who died
on the 19th day of November 1896 intestate and letters
of administration of whose estate were granted by the
Principal Probate Registry of Her Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the 19th day of December 1896 to Alfred
Edward Pratten of 2 Bessborough-street aforesaid
Gentleman) are hereby required to send the particulars
in writing of their claims or demands to us the under-
signed the Solicitors for the said administrator on or
before the 16th day of March J897 after which date the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands
of which he shall then have had notice and he will not
be liable for the assets of .the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands he shall not then have -had notice.—
Dated this twenty-first day of January 1897.

SAML. PRICE and SONS "Worcester House, Wai-
brook in the city of London Solicitors for the
said Administrator.

AMBROSE SHEUE MASSEY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria chapter

35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Ambrose Shere Massey late of Madras in
the Empire of India but temporarily residing at Benwell
House Woodchester Stroud in the county of .Gloucester
Civil and Mechanical Engineer and Founder (who died
on the 2nd day of October 1896, and whose will and
codicil were proved in the Principal Probate Registry of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 7th day of
January 1897 by Alexander Leslie of 101 Leadenhall-
street in the city of London Merchant, Donald Andrew
of 16 Philpot-lane in the city of London Merchant, Mary
Massey of Benwell House Woodchester aforesaid Widow
and Ambrose Miller Hooper of the Hatch Northwood in
the county of Middlesex Merchant the executors therein
named are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing of their claims or demands to us the undersigned
the Solicitors for the said executors on or before the 25th
.day of March 1897 after which date the said executors
will proceed.to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof so distributed
to any person or persons' of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 21st
day of January 1897.

SAML. PRICE and SONS Worcester House Wai-
brook in the city of London Solicitors for the
said Executors.

ADAMS HANNAFORD Deed.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

Lfj persons having claims against the estate of
Adams Hannaford of 2 South-place Kingsbridge

South Devon Gentleman deceased who died on the 9th
day of November 1896 are requested to send particulars
thereof to us the undersigned Solicitors for the executors
on or before the 6th day of March 1897 and all persons
indebted to the estate are required to forthwith pay
such debts on or before such date to us after which date
the executors will distribute the assets of the said Adams
Hannaford deceased.—Dated this 25th day of January

.1897. • • . . . - . -
'. MANN and CRIMP 17 Essex-street Stracd W.C.

Solicitors for the Executors. '- • - : >


